2021 Fun Club Weekly Themes and Descriptions
Each week Fun Club goers will participate in activities outlined by a theme. All activities are
designed to be fun-filled and age appropriate. There will be three groups at Fun Club, Little
Chipmunks (Ages 5-6), Buffalos (Ages 7-9) and Royals (Ages 10-12).
Week One: 6.3-6.4—Jump into Summer!
Welcome to Fun Club! Join us for our kickoff to summer, and discovering what camp is
all about. This short first week of camp will be used to celebrate the end of school, and
learn about how we put the ‘fun!’ in Fun Club.
Week Two: 6.7-6.11—Animal Planet!
Here come the animals! We are welcoming all creatures big and small, this week at
camp we will be studying local and exotic animals through nature hikes! We will learn
about what animals eat, how they live, and where they live!
Week Three: 6.14-6.18—Superheroes!
It’s a bird, it’s a Plane, it’s Fun Club’s Superhero week! Who is your superhero? From
astronauts to movie stars, ballerinas to firefighters, and everything in between this week
is a celebration of those we admire.
Week Four: 6.21-6.25— Futuristic Fun
The Future is in Your hands! Campers will participate in activities that are straight from
their imagination! Including fashion, science, and lots of fun! This week will be a
“concept” week at Fun Club!
Week Five: 6.28-7.2—Mystery week!
Puzzles, Mysteries, who-done-its, and some hard-boiled fun! We will search out and
detect all the fun things there are to do at Fun Club! Fun Clubbers will practice there
thinking skills with challenges and escape rooms!
Week Six: 7.6-7.9— Mad Science (No Camp Monday, July 5)
There will be many wacky and weird experiments this week! Green goo, bottle rockets (a
camp favorite), and lots of eggs will drop galore! Remember, there is no camp Monday,
July 5th in observance of Independence Day!
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Week Seven: 7.12-7.16—Leave No Trace!
Pack it in pack it out, leave what you find, “Only you can prevent forest fires” These are
all things Leave NO Trace emphasizes and things that we learn at Fun Club as we
become ambassadors for nature!
Week Eight: 7.19-7.23—Splish Splash!
Dive into this week with a splash! Stay cool with water balloons, games, and activities
during the hottest days of summer. We will sprinkle in slip n’slide’s and all sorts of Fun
Rafting with Kodi Rafting in Buena Vista!

Week Nine: 7.26-7.30—Olympics 2021!
Challenges, Games, Sports, Activities, everything imaginable to get campers moving
and blood pumping, even our own Olympics!! Campers will endure activities that aren’t
only physically and mentally strenuous, but rip-roaring fun!! Campers will also learn
about the comradery of sportsmanship and the value of teamwork!
Week Ten: 8.2-8.6— Fantasy Island!

Knights, princesses, pirates, monsters, and everything your imagination can make
believe! Fun Club delves into quests, as we play dress up, save the day, and even fight
a dragon! Fun Club gets creative this week through, play, adventure, and summer fun!
Week Eleven: 8.9-8.13— Fun Club’s Summertime Jubilee!
Face painting, games, cotton candy, and circus acts are just a few of the activities we
have to look forward to this week at camp. The week culminates in our very own Fun
Club Carnival!
Week Twelve: 8.16-8.18—Carousel of Summer!
Adios, Aloha, Sayonara, and Farewell to a summer of friendship, fun, laughter, and play.
We will spend the last few days of summer participating in our favorite camp activities.
Thank you so much for a great summer of fun! We’ll see you next year!

